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EAT SHOWBREAD
THE PURPOSE OF GOD IS THE
SHOWBREAD OF GOD!
Did you say, "That doesn't
maKe sense!
What
does that mean:' How does th a t affeci me?"
I'll give you the answer
E' >: p Ia i nit.

first,

and then I'll try to

OUR
GOD /S PURPOSE
FOR
YOUR
L IFE IS FOR YOU TO EAT THE
SHOWBREAD, AND AS A RESULT YOU
WILL
SET ASIDE
NOSES/
LAW.
YOU
WILL
BE
UNLAWFUL
BUT
BL~ELESS.
The word "PURPOSE" in the Bible
from the same Greel< word/meaning
"SHOWBRE AD". Lt will maKe sense,

is transt a ted
as the word
believe
me.

THE: HOUSTON NATIONAL CONVENTION
cdl started
at the
HOUSTON N,o.TlONAL
CON VE NTION. When we paid our hotel bill, the
de'!~( clerK hrtnded
me a 3 foot long, 4 inch in
dIameter,
loaf of FRENCH BREAD, wrapped in a
bag with "HOTEL SOFlTE:l" printed ill] over the
bag. She said, "This is our gift to you."
1"\

Yes' It was "SHOWBREAD" (the KJV spelling
is
SHEWBRE:AD> that SHOWED to everyone,
as we
carried
it through
1he a irpor-t and on to the
airplane,
that
we had been
at the
HOTEL
SOF J TE L. In fad, I was liKe a walKing billboard.
Everyone who has written or spoKen to me about
the HOUSTON CONVENTION said that they had a
good time; they learned
a lot; they had new
qUE'S tions;
and, they wanted to do it again.
We
studied copiously
about the "PURPOSE:S" of our
GOD at HOUSTON. But, at that time we did not
Know
that
we
should
also
study
the
"SHOWBREAD" .
At home in Harrisburg,
with the convention
fresh
H1 my mind, while wondering
about the PURPOSES
of God concerning
the HOUSTON CONVENTION,
and while
chewing
on a hard piece
of the
"F RE NCH ~RE AD" gift
(the SHOWBREAD),
1
again
l ooke d' up the
word
"PURPOSE:S"
in
STRONG'S Concordance.
To my surprise,
1 saw
what r had not seen before, though I had read it
many times b e+or-e .
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It said,
"4286, PROTHESlS
<GreeK.l, a setting
forth,
proposal
(intention);
spe cificall y th e
SHOW-BRE:AD (in the temple), as exposed before
God, PURPOS8:, SHOW (BR8:AD)."
Never before had 1 connected
the PURPOSE:S of
God with the SHOWBREAD of God. EXCitedly, I
looKed up the word "SHEWBREAD,
and found,
4286, which is the very same Strong's
reference
number as "PURPOSE S" I
I was thrilled because I was led into a NE W truth
about the SHOWBREAD and the PURPOSES of
God. And I was also comforted
by the fact that
the spirit
of revelation
was still upon me. No
other authors
on the TABE:RNACLE (tha t I Know
of) had called any attention
to the fact that thp
PURPOS8:S of God are the SH8:WBREAD of Gad.
S~, 1 didn't feel too bad for missing it myself,
either.
But, r had to asK mvself
the question ,
"II
(
why had I not seen it before'("
THE RIGHT TI ME
The only answer of pe ac e that 1 can see 15 "that
our GOD shines
the illumination
of the Holy
SpirIt on certain
passages
of the Bible only a t
the time that He wants it to be revealed.
It is
I<indof liKe Dariie I 9:2, "I Daniel understood
by
booKs the number of years, whereof
the word of
the Lor-d came to JerE.'miah the prophet,
that he
would
accomplish
seventy
years
in
the
dE.'solations of Jerusalem".
What r mean is, that Daniel did not understand
before the 70 years were up; neither
did he maK.,
the discovery
a long time after the time was op:
but, our GOD sent the understanding
at exactly
the .same time that
the 70 years
were over.
Dcln1e~ had been
studying
that
passage
in
Jeremiah
for over 70 years, but Daniel did not
understand
it until it was the right time.
And, I believe that the knowledge of the truth _
that the SHOWBREAD of God is the same thing
as the PURPOSE: of God - has also been hidden

the same •....
'dy for the same
GOD is giving
understanding
time.

pur pos.e . And now our
to us at the right

WHAT SHOWBREAD
IS.
The SHOWBREAD
is twelve
(panlcaKes,
baKed
•....
'i th fine flower,
which were placed
in two piles
of six (pan)caKes,
on the table
of SHOWBREAD,
t ha t
stood
before
YAHWEH
(God),
in thE?
T/~.BERNACLE
of Moses,
and remained
there
for
a 'NeeK.
Later,
the
SHOWBREAD
was
in
Solomon'S
TEMPLE
and later
still
in the second
TEMPLE
that
became
Her ods
TEMPLE,
the one
tha t JESlJS visited.
Fresh
pancaKes
replaced
the
old on each Sabbath
and the priests
ate the old.
AU~!lori ties say that
the rendering
of the word
by the Revised
Version
as, PRESENCE-BREAD,
IS better
and more accurate
than SHOWBREAD.
WHAT WE KNOW ABOUT THE SHOWBREAD.
First,
we find the story
of how to build
the
Tabernacle
of MOSES, and place thE? SHOWBREAD
on the
Table
of SHOWBREAD.
(Exodus
25:30,
3513,39:36,
Numbers
4:7).
Second,
we find the story
of how King David and
his hungry
soldiers
ate the SHOWBREAD,
which
,.•.-a s not lawful.
(J Sam. 21).
Third, we find the story
of how Solomon built
Temple and how the SHOWEREAD
was used.
(J Kings
7:41::, 1 Chron.
9:32,
23:~'9,
28:16,
Chron. 2:4, 4:19,13:11).
Fourth,
we find 'the cleansing
of the
Solom on,
and
building
the
second
mvoI vlng the use of SHOWBRE AD.
2918,
Nehemiah
10:33).

his
II

Temple
of
Te mple,
(JI Chron.

Fifth,
and I believe
the most important,
WE?find
the story
of how the hungry
disciples
of JESUS
ate the corn that
they plUCKed on the Sabbath,
which was not lawful.
JESUS said that there
was
no difference
between
what his disciples
did and
wh a t Da.vid's
men
did
when
they
ate
the
SHOWBREAD.
JESUS said that was the same as
when the priests
profane
the Sabbath
by worKing
on that day.
While JESUS admiHed
that eating
the SHOWBRE AD, or plucl(ing
corn, or performing
priestly
dut ie s on the Sabbath
were all unlawful,
He also
said
that
they
were
all BLAMELESS~
(/1 a t t , 1 :2 1 - 9 ) •
SHOWBREAD
IS UNLAWFUL.
The SHOWBRE AD was baKed on the Sabbath,
was
baked
in the
Tabernacle,
was
carried
on the
Sabbath,
was
gathered
and
changed
on
the
Sabbath,
a~l of which
are against
Moses'
law.
Naturally',
the
SHOWBREAD
made
the
priests
ve r y "up tight".
No om' wanted
to admit
that
they were breaking
the law (of Moses).
That was
too much for the Jewish
mind.
So, they came up

with a new term.
"DO-HIN
ET HA-SHABBAT",
which
means
to push
aside
or set
ba.cK the
Sabba.th for a hlgher
duty.
The SHOWBREAD
•...•
'cl!:
one ~hing and the Passover
was another
tha t
came under
that
category.
For a Jo t more on
"DO-HIN
ET HA-SHABBAT"
please
see my NEW
bcok, DANIEL'S
70 WEEKS, page 25, and 26.
SHOWBREAD
is against
Moses'
law, even though
he commanded
that
it
be
made
and
used.
Nowadays
we would say that the priests
who had
to minister
at the SHOWBREAD
were in "a c a tcn
22".
No matter
what they did, they were ""rang
according
to the law - but a higher
power
made
them do it, anyway.
But, again,
now?

TO

what

HAVE

does

this

all have

to do with

us,

PURPOSE OF GOD IN
IS
TO
HAVE
THE
SHOWBREAD AND THAT MEANS THAT
YOU
WI L L
BE 0 UT SID E M0 S E S /
LAW,
BUT
YOU
WI LL
BE
BLAMELESS.

YOUR

THE

LIFE

For instance,
here is a scripture
tha~ we must
now looK at again
with this new meaning.
"Who
saved us, and called
us with an holy calling,
no t
according
to our wor-ks. but according
to H1S OWN
SHOWBREAD
(PURPOSE)
and grace,
which
WdS
given
us in CHRIST
JESUS
before
the
world
began."
(lJ Tim. 1 :9).
Before
the
world
began,
our
GOD gavE' his
SHOWBREAD
(PURPOSE)
to you with his grace.
That
means
that
the big plan of our GOD (the
SHOWBREAD/PURPOSEl
is for you to walK after
the Holy Spirit
and not after
the law of MosE'S.
Remember
that
you received
His SHOWBREAD
(PURPOSE)
before
the world b e qa n, and that was
a long time before
Moses.
THE THREAT.
The threatening
part
is that
the
Holy Spirit
leads
you to NOT throw
stones
- while
at the
same time
Moses'
law demands
that
you throw
them.
For instance,
the story
of 1he woman
taKen in the act of adultery
- "Neither
do r
condemn
you: go, and sin no more"
(John
8: 11).
Even though
Moses'
law demands
that you s torie
the adulterous
woman,
and even though
you are
acting
unlawfully
if you don't
throw
stones
JESUS
said,
"And they
(y'ou) are BLAMELESS"
(MaH. 12:5), when you set aside the law of Moses
for a higher purpose.
And the other
side of the coin of threatening
is
tha t the Holy Spiri t will lead you to pluck corn on
the Sabbath
- which is against
Moses'
l aw, "Anc
they
(you) are BLAMELESS"
(Matt.
12:5).
In
other words,
the Holy Spiri t will lead you to NOT

,
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do things
that Moses'
law says you must do.
And, the Holy Spirit will lead you the other way
so that you do things that Moses' law says you
must NOT do.
When that happens
JESUS says
tha t you will be BLAMELESS, but your society
will want to Kill you for doing it.
erice indicates
that the Holy Spirit will
lead you outside
of Moses' law and outside
of
the cc mp (your Christian
society
- your church).
You must decide what subject the Holy Spirit is
leading YOU into or out of.
And, that is very
threatening
because
Moses'
law
provides
security.
But you must grow up and leave the
securi iy of the (Christian
or any other) society
that oper a t e s under Moses' Iaw, In other words,
when you are led by the Holy Spirit,
you are
usucllly a lone at that time and you are a threat
to your (Christian)
society and they are a threat
to you.
Exper-i

ALL THINGS WORI{ FOR GOOD?
Here 1S another
scripture
that
must now be
examined
under this new light.
"And we Know
tha t all things worK together
for GOOD to them
that love God, to them who are the CALLED
ACCORDING TO HIS SHOWBREAD
(PURPOSE)
<Rom. 8 :28).
Now, we see that the promise
of having ALL
THI NGS WORK TOGETHER FOR GOOD involves
the SHOWBREAD. That means that if everything
in your life wor-ks out GOOD for you, then you
will be eating the SHOWBREAD - wa.lKing in the
CALLING::
SHOWBREAD :: PURPOSE :: SCRIPT
thclt He gave to you, before the law of Moses.
The CALLING of Gad, the SHOWBRHAD of God,
the PURPOSE of God, and the SCRIPT that our
GOD ga ve to you in the volume of the book are all
the same thing.

RESPONSIBILITY.
"Hast thou faith (to allow the Holy Spirit to lead
you to eat meat, drinl-< wine, go to church on
Sunday, Saturday
or even Friday,
which thing
·your [Christian]
society
does not believe
in)?
HA VE IT TO YOURSELF before Gad. Happy is he
that condemneth
not himself in that thing which
he alloweth."
IRom.14:22.
Please
review
the
whole chapter).
IT you are going to let the Holy Spirit lead you,
then l-<eep your big mouth shut about it (HAVE IT
TO YOURSELF).
More churches
are ruined by
'loci ferous
people
telling
what the y did, - or
what it is that they thinl-< they have the freedom
to do - than anything else that I know of.
A Christian·
who is still biing lid by MOi\?s' law
is called - WEAl{ IN THE FAITH. (Rom.14: 11. It
is a real dumb thing to spill the beans" to a
II

S'3

person

who is - t,JEA}\ IN THE F AlTH.

HAVE IT TO YOURSELF means to keep It a.
secret
that is ..ust between
you and God only.
Experience
indicates
that the person
who you
thinK you can trust
with your s e cr e t 1 s the
person who will dump 1t to the whole wor Io , j a t e r
on.
Do not lead any person outside
of Moses' 16\"that's the job of the Holy Spir it. Th a t's not :,OUI·
job.
And it's not your r-espons io ih t y . i16t'....rEChristians
need the leading of the Holy Sp1rl t
(the gospel of the UNcircumcision),
b o t i rnrna t ur e
Christians
need the leading of Moses' law (the
gospel of the circumcision).
So, l e a v e them In
the Ia vv , while they need it. Oril y the Huly S;J1I ,t
Knows when they are ready for His leiidlr,g,
't o-:
may th inl: you do, but you don't.
If you can't

be happy in thE' thing th a t you feel
tha.t you may be led into, and if you can't keep 1t
a secret that is jusi between you dnd GOD (,nl,/,
then "jump b ack. JacK". Don't do it. Your l Cl e d i s
not from the Holy Spirit.
It 1S pr-ob ab l v the ,,,orK
of your own fle sh.

Immature
Chr-i s t i aris o+t e n try to justdy
"(r,elr
own selfish
sinful
acts by saying
tha t , "Tr.e
Spirit made me do It." That is not so' Fc,r tne
scripture
says, "The spirits
of the prophe ts a re
subject to the- prophets."
(1 Cor. 14;32).
Too often, pastors
have placed their' arm across
my shoulders
and said, "Brother
Ds vic , v.'hat IOU
are teaching
about law a.nd grace 15 rlQht.
J t :s
the truth.
But I thinK that sinful people ln our
congregation
will use your message
to J.Jstd)
their
own sin; and then
they may USE' the
message to lead other we ak Christians
into S1n,
too. So, I don't want you to teach law a.nd grace
at our church."
I only believe half of that story.
I agree tha t
sinful
people
do corr-upt the beauty
of H",lS
message.
But; I don't know of any evidence
tri a t
would indica.te
that
this
message
has
ever
caused anyone to commit sin. PeopJe s i n b e ce us e
they want to sin, not because
they found wha t
looKs like a loop hole in the law.
This klnd of
truth is harder to follow than Moses' law, so It
is only for the mature
Christians.
Irnrna tor-e
Christians
who a.re "WEAl{ I N THE FAITH" (Rom.
14: 1) do not need to read or hear this message.

OUR GOD/S CALL1NG, PURPOSE AND
SCR1PT
FOR YOUR
L1FE
IS FOR
YOU TO EAT THE SHOWBREAD, AND
AS A RESULT YOU WJLL SET ASIDE
HOSES./
LAW.
YOU
WILL
BE
UNLAWF UL

BUT

BLAME

L ESS .

PREDI CT THAT MOST OF
EAT SH~BREAD,. suoes .

US

)

WILL

